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Introduction 
 

Operation Wallacea is an international conservation research organization, specializing in tropical forest and coral reef 
ecology and conservation.  Operation Wallacea has been monitoring cloud forest biodiversity in Parque Nacional Cusuco 
(PNC) since 2006 using standardized methods to investigate abundance, diversity and distribution of species, and to 
monitor the effects of habitat degradation and anthropogenic disturbance on biodiversity over time. Each year, research 
is conducted over a two month period from mid June to mid August. The research is lead by university academics, each 
specializing in specific taxa. These academics are joined by Honduran and international field assistants who are generally 
graduate students with experience working on tropical expeditions and research experience with their chosen taxa. 
Collectively, these academics and graduate assistants make up the science staff. The science staff are assisted by 
university students, who join the research teams either to collect data for their thesis projects or to gain field research 
experience as part of a university course. Also present at the field site are high school groups who join the projects to 
complete a tropical ecology and conservation field course, which involves lectures, practical sessions where they have 
the chance to observe the academics and university students, and forest structure surveys in which the school groups 
are responsible for collecting data under the supervision of their teachers and Operation Wallacea science staff. Schools 
and university students participating in the expeditions are primarily from the UK, Ireland, USA and Canada.  
 
In delivering our scientific aims we also intend to give the students, on which the entire programme depends, the best 
possible learning experience.  To achieve this goal, Operation Wallacea have designed an education programme with 
science teams investigating all major taxonomic groups, a genetics team running a field laboratory, and a canopy access 
team in addition to ecology training courses and evening lectures and seminars with visiting academics. This well 
designed programme, combined with the enthusiasm of all our staff has ensured positive feedback students every year 
with students reporting that they felt their contributions to the research were valued and that they learned useful skills 
whilst experiencing living and working in a tropical forest. 
 
The Biodiversity Institute of Oxford (BIO) in the zoology department of the University of Oxford aims to develop a 
research agenda focused on the key challenges for global biological diversity in the 21st Century and to facilitate the 
translation of science into policy, planning and strategy.  BIO has recently joined with Operation Wallacea to use the 
Operation Wallacea datasets to create a standardized model for biodiversity monitoring that may be applied to the 
United Nations Programme for Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and forest Degradation in Developing Countries 
(REDD). A key objective of our research in Honduras is to leverage funding to resource the conservation of PNC.  This 
2012 status report is a preliminary document that will form part of a larger grant application to procure funding for the 
sustainable management of Cusuco via investment in the carbon and biodiversity present in the park based on the REDD 
programme. The final grant application, that will adhere to the Climate, Community and Biodiversity (CCB) project 
design standards will be created in conjunction with the Honduran Instituto Nacional de Conservación y Desarrollo 
Forestal, Áreas Protegidas y Vida Silvestre (ICF). Dr Peter Long from BIO will be using the Cusuco long-term dataset to 
create a universal standard for biodiversity monitoring and will also provide estimates of the carbon tonnage at Cusuco 
using remote sensing. Dr Steve Green and Oliver Burdekin from Operation Wallace will be using Cusuco long-term 
dataset to monitor the health of the Cusuco ecosystem and identify species or specific taxamonic groups that are 
declining in numbers and therefore warrant specific conservation efforts from those responsible for managing the park. 
 
Cusuco National Park is a 23,400ha protected area in the Merendon Mountains of northwest Honduras.  The park 
ranges from just above sea level in the west to 2425m in the centre (Figure 1).  The park comprises a 7690 hectare core 
zone surrounded by a 15,750 hectare buffer zone.  Cusuco encompasses several major habit types including semi-arid 
pine forest, moist pine forest, moist broadleaf forest and dwarf forest (bosque enaño) at elevations above 2000m. The 
park is part of the Meso-American biodiversity hotspot (Conservation International 2006), a region characterised by 
exceptional species richness.  Cusuco also has great diversity of habitats and high beta diversity in many groups due to 
the large elevational gradients in the park. 
 
PNC supports exceptional biodiversity.  Some of the key features of the park included the globally threatened taxa 
which the park protects, especially amphibians (table 1), Baird’s tapir, the assemblage of montane forest specialist birds, 
jewel scarab beetles, and the globally rare “bosque enano” (dwarf forest) habitat which is characterised by Orthea 
brachysiphon.  PNC is recognised as a Key Biodiversity Area (KBA) due to the overlapping ranges of several globally 
threatened amphibian species. Unfortunately the integrity of the ecosystem is threatened by land cover change and 
unsustainable land management practices – particularly conversion of forest to coffee plantations, by human population 
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growth and infrastructure intensification, overexploitation of large mammals, the amphibian disease chytridiomycosis 
and climate change. 
 
The aim of the this report is to detail the methods and spatial sampling structure used to monitor the status of 
biodiversity in Cusuco and to present indices of change in the condition of the park since 2006. In addition, this report 
provides information relating to the presence of amphibian chytrid fungus (Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis) in the park.  
B. dendrobatidis is an emerging infectious disease which is causing catastrophic amphibian population declines 
throughout Mesoamerica.  To date, 12 amphibian species have now been found infected with B. dendrobatidis within 
this cloud forest fragment, threatening 40% of Cusuco National Park’s amphibian diversity.  Furthermore, eight of these 
infected species are listed either as endangered or critically endangered by the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species.   
 
Table 1:  Globally threatened and near threatened species found in Cusuco National Park.  Note that the majority of 
woody plants, reptiles and invertebrates recorded in the park have not yet been assessed against the IUCN criteria. 
 

Class Latin name 
IUCN 

category 

Plants Cryosophila williamsii CR 

  Amphitecna molinae EN 

  Tetrorchidium brevifolium EN 

  Cedrela odorata VU 

Amphibians Duellmanohyla soralia CR 

  Craugastor chac NT 

  Craugastor charadra EN 

 Craugastor laevissimus EN 

  Craugastor laticeps NT 

  Craugastor milesi CR 

 Craugastor rostralis NT 

  Bromeliahyla bromeliacia EN 

  Plectrohyla dasypus CR 

  Plectrohyla exquisita CR 

  Plectrohyla matudai VU 

  Ptychohyla hypomykter CR 

  Bolitoglossa conanti EN 

  Bolitoglossa diaphora EN 

  Bolitoglossa dolfeini NT 

  Bolitoglossa dunni EN 

  Cryptotriton nasalis EN 

  Bolitoglossa decora CR 

  Oedipina tomasi CR 

  Craugastor coffeus CR 

Birds Electron carinatum VU 

  Patagioenas leucocephala NT 

  Amazilia luciae CR 

  Penelopina nigra VU 

  Crax rubra VU 

  Pharomachrus mocinno NT 

  Dendroica chrysoparia EN 

Mammals Tapirus bairdii EN 

 Ateles geoffroyi EN 

 Tayassu pecari and Pecari tajacu NT 

 Panthera onca NT 

 Bauerus dubiaquercus NT 
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Spatial sampling framework 
 
Parque Nacional Cuscuo is an incredibly complex landscape with an elevation ranging from 60m to 2242m (Figure 1). 
There are three major forest structures within the park: Semi-arid Pine forest, Wet-deciduous forest and Cloud Forest. 
The “Semi-arid Pine Forest” faces in a south direction at an altitude of 800 to 1,500 metres. There are 11,100 hectares of 
Semi-arid Pine forest, of which 11,000 hectares were mature pine and the remaining 100 hectares consisted of 
immature plants less than 35 years old. The “Wet-deciduous Forest” covers the north facing mountain slopes at an 
altitude between 500 and 1,500 metres. This forest covers 1,600 hectares in a mixture of pine trees and broad leaf 
forest. The remaining 13,000 hectares of broad leaf forest lie within the Cloud Forest. To accommodate this complex 
landscape, seven different research camps have been established, five of which are in the core zone and two are in the 
buffer zone (Figure 1).  
 
The original survey design utilised 145 sample sites distributed across these camps in which habitat surveys, bird point 
counts and dung beetle trapping are done (Figure 2). The aim was to sample all of these sites each year. In addition, 
there were 29 sample routes for large mammal monitoring and herpetofauna surveys (Figure 2). However, limitations 
on the amount of time that some camps were open for surveying, caused by the camp opening timetable and staff 
availability, called for the survey design to be updated with a more efficient sampling network in the 2012 season. The 
changes introduced in the survey design in 2012 are detailed below and will now form the standard protocol for future 
years. In addition to the standardised network of sample sites and survey routes, the large mammal team also use a 
further 6 sample routes in areas frequented by large mammals that are outside of our existing survey area and the 
herpetology team also do opportunistic surveys on other routes of their own devising.  Captures are treated as 
opportunistic records but survey effort is recorded in order to compare relative abundance between years. The bat 
team has 18 permanent mist netting sites (although not all will be visited in every season).  Additionally there are a 
small number of cave roost sites. 
 
 
 

 
Figure 1: GIS map of the Cusuco National Park showing elevation and the location of the 7 research camps. Elevations in the park 
range from 60m to 2242m. For further details please see appendix.  In the maps throughout this report we use the convention of a 
partially transparent mask over parts of the landscape outside the park. 
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Figure 2: Topographic map of Cusuco showing research camps, sample routes and sample sites. Note that this map does not include 
the changes made to sample routes and sites during the 2012 season (these changes are detailed below) 
 

Changes to the spatial sampling framework 
It became apparent that the previous survey network of 145 sites (detailed above) was too large to ensure robust and 
rigorous sampling of all sites and to obtain the required number of repeat visits to each site.  The original design 
dictated that at each sample site four repeat bird counts, three core invertebrate surveys, and one habitat survey should 
be completed. In order to maintain the scientific integrity of the data collected, it was decided that the extent of the 
sampling network be reduced by permanently removing some sample sites and reducing the frequency of sampling of 
others. A minimum of 120 sites were needed by the Biodiversity Institute of Oxford team. 
 

Approach 
Several factors were taken into account in selecting sites for removal. Although a completely random approach would 
be scientifically ideal, this was practically infeasible. Therefore, the following factors were taken into consideration 
when formulating the best approach: 

1. To maintain the greatest possible diversity in abiotic and biotic site conditions in the remaining network.  

2. To increase efficiency of accessing multiple sample sites in a single day. For example, reducing the number of 

sample sites along transects but maintaining the same number and length of transects would not reduce the 

distance teams would need to travel and, thus, not significantly reduce the amount of time needed to complete 

the surveys.  

3. Certain pairs of transects are frequently or can feasibly be sampled as a single unit, for the purposes of site-

surveying. 

4. Certain transects run closely to others, and are highly similar in terms of habitat and environment. 

5. The west side camps are usually open for a shorter time period, thus have the greatest sampling deficit. 

 

Taking these factors into account, it was concluded that the greatest efficiency savings can be found by removing certain 

transects in their entirety, and merging certain others, either completely (i.e. renaming) or by integrating their joint 
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sampling into the standard site-based surveying protocol. Using this approach a reduced number of transects (survey 

routes) and survey sites was established  providing  a minimum of 120 sites that can be surveyed  annually whilst 

allowing for the sufficient number of within season repeat samples.  

 

The main changes to the survey network are as follows: Sites BA2 SS4, DA4-SS1, DA0-SS5, DA0-SS6 were removed 

completely from the network. Survey routes DA3 and DA4 were also removed completely. The survey routes ST1 and 

ST2 were merged into a single route and renamed.  

 

The loss of certain sites and transects and merger of previously separate transects has resulted in the need to re-label 

some sites and survey routes. Admittedly, this is a potential source of confusion but was entirely necessary to deliver a 

more efficient and manageable survey design that can be implemented effectively for the long-term future. Appendix II 

provides a complete list of all new survey sites and how they relate to the old survey network labels, including UTM 

coordinates of each site. Appendix III details the locations of the survey routes and the sites along those routes.    

 

Field methods for Biodiversity Monitoring 

 

Invertebrates 
Dung baited traps were run at each sample site on three occasions during a season. Traps consisted of two 16oz plastic 
cups (one inside the other) dug into the ground with their lip flush with the ground surface. A small (approx. 20g) of 
fresh horse dung wrapped in cheese cloth was tied onto a stick and placed across the plastic cup.  Traps were emptied 
every four days. In addition, moth diversity was investigated by collecting specimens caught in light traps at each of the 
survey camps. 
 
Reptiles and Amphibians 
The herpetology team walked the standard sample routes through a variety of habitats at a rate of 500 m/hr and 
recorded all individuals sighted or captured during that time.  Data was recorded for each individual, including factors 
such as identification, morphological observations and measurements, habitat notes, and the location along the sample 
route where each individual was encountered.   

 
The herpetology team also used opportunistic surveys.  Searches were conducted day and night in locations that 
appeared to be productive habitats for finding reptiles and amphibians.  Examples include river walks, night walks in a 
variety of habitats, and any other productive-looking areas which might not have been visited whilst performing 
transect line surveys.  Looking under rocks, breaking up dead logs, and raking through leaf litter are all effective 
practices.  This technique proved very useful for two main reasons: (1) It proved to be the main source of data for 
species which are primarily nocturnal (of which Cusuco has many), (2) Many streams and rivers are crossed by the 
transect lines but are not followed; without searching these habitats, amphibian encounters would be much lower and 
the data less complete. 
 
For analyses, reptiles and amphibians were binned into the following functional groups: Arboreal snakes, Fossorial 
snakes, Lizards, Terrestrial snakes, Leaf-litter frogs, stream frogs, salamanders 
 
Birds 
10 minute point counts were conducted 3 times at each sample site along the 28 sample routes across seven camps 
within the park.  During a point count when a bird was sighted or heard the following data were recorded: species, 
number in group, method of observation, distance, and habitat data. Additionally, cloud cover, rain and wind were each 
recorded on a five point scale. A large number of informal opportunistic sightings at all camps were also made. 

The more abundant bird species were assigned to the following functional groups to aid data analysis: 
 
Montane forest specialist birds 
 - Slate-coloured solitaire, Myadestes unicolor 
 - Common bush tanager, Chlorospingus opthalmicus 
 - Emerald toucanet, Aulacorhynus prasinus 
 - Resplendent quetzal, Pharomachrus mocinno 
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 - Grey-breasted wood wren, Henicorhina leucophrys 
 - Spectacled foliage-gleaner, Anabacerthia variegaticeps 
 - White-winged dove, Zenaida asiatica 
 - Brown-capped vireo, Vireo leucophrys 
 - Green-throated mountain gem, Lampornis viridipallens  
 
Lowland forest specialist birds 
 - Red-capped mannakin, Pipra mentalis 
 - Long-tailed hermit, Phaethornis superciliosus 
 - Keel-billed toucan, Ramphastos sulfuratus 
 - White-crowned parrot, Pionus senilis 
 
Birds with relatively wide elevational range 
 - Collared trogon, Trogon collaris 
 - Yellowish flycatcher, Empidonax flavescens 
 - Nightingale wren, Microcerculus philomela 
 - Slate-throated redstart, Myioborus miniatus 
 - Black-headed nightingale thrush, Catharus mexicanus 
 
Disturbed habitat specialists 
 - Sulphur-bellied flycatcher, Myiodynastes luteiventris 
 - Blue-crowned motmot, Momotus momota 
 - Golden-fronted woodpecker, Centurus aurifrons 
 - White-collared seedeater, Sporophila torqueola 
 - Blue-black grassquit, Volatinia jacarina 
 - Yellow-faced grassquit, Tiaris olivacea 
 
Large ground birds 
 - Highland guan, Penelopina nigra 
 - Crested guan, Penelope purpurascens 
 - Great currasow, Crax ruba 
 - Great tinamou, Tinamus major 
 - Little tinamou, Crypturellus soui 
 
Large mammals 
The large mammal team walked the standard sample routes in the park on as many occasions as possible each year 
recording visual observations, calls and signs of large mammals.  For species that are encountered more frequently, 
density estimates can be produced using DISTANCE sampling. For species that are rarely seen or heard, abundance 
estimates may be produced using Patch Occupancy sampling. For analysis in this report, relative abundance estimates 
for large mammals are grouped into carnivores, deer, edentates, peccaries, rodents, primates and tapir and based 
simply on the number of observations and annual search effort .  
 
Bats 
Bat surveys were conducted at 18 standardized mist net sites across the different research camps. These locations were 
chosen to optimize bat capture rates. Mist net surveys were conducted for 6 hours per night from 6pm until 12am using 
five mist nets per site, each 6m long and 2.5m high (i.e. 450, m2*hour per mist net site, per night). The nets were 
checked every 15 to 20 minutes during the first 3 hours of sampling and every 30 minutes for the last three. All the bats 
were extracted from the nets following standardized protocols so as to minimize the stress and will be kept in a capture 
bags for 30mins, maximum. Bat processing time varied depending on the size of the bat and the sex; pregnant females 
were immediately measured and released. All bats were weighed, sexed, and the length of the forearm, feet and leg 
were measured.  
 
Status of amphibian chytrid fungus 
 
The Chytrid research project is focused on two main areas: investigating the extent of chytrid infections in CNP and 
factors that affect infection rates (e.g. comparing infection rates across species, across different site elevations, or 
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across different morphological states of amphibian). Different species of amphibians were sampled along sample routes, 
rivers and streams at each of the field camps to provide a good cross section of species, habitat and elevations. For the 
detection of B. dendrobatidis infection, amphibians were swabbed using non-lethal protocols established by Hyatt et al. 
(2007).  For adult amphibians and salamanders, the ventral surfaces of the legs, feet, and drink patch were each 
swabbed five times, applying moderate friction.  In the case of amphibian larvae, the swab was inserted into the oral 
cavity and twirled several times.  Swab buds were broken off and stored in 2ml microcentrifuge tubes containing 1ml of 
70% ethanol as a preservative.  Samples were later analyzed by molecular analysis (PCR) to detect the presence of B. 
dendrobatidis DNA and to determine the infection status of each amphibian sampled.  Swabs were collected across a 
range of different species and habitats. 
 

 
Results 
 

Reptiles and amphibians 
Since 2006, reptiles and amphibians have been monitored by walking along 34 unique sample routes on 584 occasions.   
In 2012, the herpetofauna team walked the different sample routes on 93 occasions, covering 217.43kmand giving rise 
to 163 encounters of 34 different species. In addition, 385 opportunistic herpetofauna observations were made 
comprising of 52 species. To date, a total of 82 species of herpetofauna have been discovered in Cusuco National Park 
(note, this is 7 species fewer than reported in the 2011 report due to naming mistakes being removed from the 
database). The cumulative number of species encountered by the herpetofauna team since 2006 appears to have now 
reached a plateau  (Figure 3), although formal identification is still required for at least one salamander collected in 
2012 that may turn out to be a new species for the park. This suggests that, although the occasional new species may 
still be recorded, the herpetofauna of Cusuco National Park has now been well described. 
 
Although there are fluctuations in abundance of reptiles across years, fluctuations between years are generally smaller 
than the standard error. Overall, abundance for lizards, fossorial snakes and terrestrial snakes appears to show a slight 
general negative trend from 2006 to 2012 (Figure 4). An apparent increase in relative abundance of arboreal snakes in 
2012 should be treated with caution due to the very low number of encounters of species in this group each year. 
 
 Abundance of terrestrial and stream dwelling frogs has declined from 2006 to 2012. It has previously been proposed 
that this decline in stream dwelling frogs may be attributed to amphibian chytrid fungus. however, as the survey routes 
do not specifically focus on stream habitats it would be better to base future stream frog abundance on search effort 
conducted in stream habitats rather than on terrestrial transect routes that only occasionally pass through suitable 
habitat for this group. Large fluctuations in the relative abundance scores of salamanders suggests that their population 
size, or more likely their detectability, is more variable between years than the other groups. 
 

 

Figure 3: Species accumulation curve for herpetofauna found in Cusuco National Park, 2006-2012. 
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Figure 4: Trends in relative abundance of reptiles by groups. Reptile species have been assigned to a guild.  Mean relative 
abundance (number of individuals observed per metre walked) across all occasions in a given year has been transformed to an index 
number where 2007 = 1.  Error bars are standard error of the mean relative abundance across all sample sites used in that year, 
again converted to index numbers using the same scale factor as for the relative abundance series.  Note that this composite 
indicator does not take account of the effect of route (as a GLMM would). 
 

 

 
Figure 5: Trends in relative abundance of amphibians by groups. Amphibian species have been assigned to a guild.  Mean relative 
abundance (number of individuals observed sample per metre walked) across all occasions in a given year has been transformed to 
an index number where 2007 = 1.  Error bars are standard error of the mean relative abundance across all sample sites used in that 
year, again converted to index numbers using the same scale factor as for the relative abundance series.  Note that this composite 
indicator does not take account of the effect of route (as a GLMM would).  
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Large mammals 
Since 2006, large mammals have been monitored by walking along 34 unique sample routes on 366 occasions.   
In 2012, the large mammal team walked the different sample routes on 54 occasions, covering 113.65km and  giving rise 
to 316 signs of 12 different species. To date, 24 different species of large mammal have been discovered in Cusuco 
National Park. In 2012 Leopardus wiedii was recorded by the survey team for the first time. Note that in 2011 it was 
reported that 24 species had been recorded for the park, but this actually included one incorrectly labelled species 
category, thus with the inclusion of L. weidii, the total number of species is now in fact 24 species.  The cumulative 
number of species encountered by the large mammal team since 2006 continues to rise slowly (Figure 6), indicating that 
there may be more large mammal species still to be discovered, especially if additional survey methods such as camera 
trapping could be employed systematically around the park. 
 
Large mammal abundance in Cuscuo National Park is very low across all groups, but is most notable in primates and 
tapir (Figure 7). Worryingly, there appears to have been a sudden decline in the abundance of deer since 2011, although 
relative abundance for the group has not fallen below its initial value recorded in 2006 The number of sample routes 
walked in 2007 was considerably lower than in other years and thus the increase in abundance from 2007 to 
subsequent years is likely an artifact of the sampling regime rather than an actual change in large mammal abundance. 
From 2008 onwards, large mammal abundance remains relatively stable with the exception of Baird’s tapir. The 
population of this IUCN endangered species is declining and has dropped significantly in 2011. This drop is most likely a 
combination of persistent illegal hunting of this species combined with recent deforestation in their preferred habitat 
on the Omoa district side of Cusuco National Park. 
 

 
Figure 6: Species accumulation curve for large mammals found in Cusuco National Park 
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Figure 7: Trends in relative abundance of large mammals by groups. Large mammal species have been assigned to a group, with the 
exception of Baird’s tapir.  Mean relative abundance (number of individuals observed per metre walked) across all occasions in a 
given year has been transformed to an index number where 2006 = 1 (except opossums, for which the index year is 2008).   Error 
bars are standard error of the mean relative abundance across all sample sites used in that year, again converted to index numbers 
using the same scale factor as for the relative abundance series.  Note that this composite indicator does not take account of the 
effect of route (as a GLMM would).  
 
 
 

Birds 
Since 2006, birds have been monitored by conducting point counts at 143 different sample sites, giving rise to 2705 
sampling occasions. In 2012, the bird team conducted point counts at 123 of the different sample sites on 488 occasions 
and recorded a total of 4087 individuals across 146 different species. In 2012 an increased effort was also put into mist 
netting, resulting in 482 captures of 58 species.In addition, 279 opportunistic bird observations were made in 2012, of 
488 individuals comprising of 112 different species. For more detail on the protocols and results of the 2012 
ornithological surveys please refer to the 2012 Ornithological Report 
 
To date, 275 different species of bird have been discovered in Cusuco National Park. The cumulative number of species 
encountered by the bird team since 2006 continues to rise only gradually (Figure 8), indicating that the vast majority of 
bird species in the park have now been discovered.  
 
Changes to bird abundance over time are difficult to interpret (Figure 9). The notable drop in abundance of all bird 
groups in 2009 is most likely due to excessive rain during our field season that year making it more difficult to detect the 
birds, combined with new science staff on the bird team. Unfortunately, bird point counts are heavily influenced by the 
scientists’ ability to detect species and correctly ID them from their call. This is a key reason behind the increased effort 
in mist netting as a complimentary methodology to point count surveys. The 2012 season was the first year that 
comprehensive mist net surveys were conducted and these standardised surveys will be repeated in future years to 
provide a reliable index of relative abundance of understory species in Cusuco National Park. Mist net data will also be 
used to examine changes in annual detection by point count surveys to see if these are true annual fluctuations in 
understory bird populations or just a consequence of variable ability on the part of the ornithology team staff. Thus, 
although mist netting can only survey understory birds (because canopy based species just fly over the top of the nets), 
these data will give a good idea of whether fluctuations in bird abundance from point counts are a true representative 
of the bird population at Cusuco or are an artifact of our methodology. 
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Figure 8: Species accumulation curve for birds found in Cusuco National Park 
 

 

 
Figure 9: Trends in relative abundance of birds by groups. All bird species have been assigned to an elevation group following Stotz 
(1996).  Low elevation is <500m, Middle is 500m- 1600m and High is >1600m.  Mean relative abundance (number of individuals 
observed per minute) across all point count occasions in a given year has been transformed to an index number where 2006 = 1.  
Error bars are standard error of the mean relative abundance across all sample sites used in that year, again converted to index 
numbers using the same scale factor as for the relative abundance series.  Note that this composite indicator does not take account 
of the effect of sample site (as a GLMM would).  
 
 
Bats 

Since 2006, bats have been monitored using mist nets placed in 47 different locations within the park creating 452 mist 
netting records. In 2012, the bat team completed 105 mist netting occasions producing 548 individual bat captures of 43 
different species. To date, 62 bat species have been discovered in Cusuco National Park. The cumulative number of 
species encountered by the bat team since 2006 continues to rise (Figure 10),with ten new species being added to the 
list in 2012, indicating that there are likely more bat species still to be discovered in the park. Part of the reason for the 
sudden rise in documented species in 2012 may be due to the involvement of a new team leader with expertise in 
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neotropical bat species identification. But, it should also be noted that net locations were varied more than usual, with 
the inclusion of a number of new sites no previously surveyed. 
 
Since 2007, the relative abundance of insectivorous, nectivorous and frugivorous bats has remained relatively constant 
(Figure 11). There is a notable change to abundance of vampire bats (Figure 11), but this is almost certainly due to 
variation in the locations within the park where mist nets were erected. In 2008 more netting was conducted at lower 
elevation sites in the buffer zone of the reserve, close to the community of Santo Tomas. As the majority of these 
villagers are cattle farmers, one would expect to find vampire bats in high numbers at this site. To avoid this confound 
on subsequent data, fixed mist netting locations were determined in 2011 and their GPS locations were recorded. The 
new mist net sites incorporate a range of different forest types, elevations and include both core and buffer zones of the 
park.  

 
Figure 10: Species accumulation curve for bats found in Cusuco National Park, 2006-2012 
 
 

 
Figure 11: Trends in bat abundance over time. All bat species have been assigned to a guild.  Mean relative abundance (number of 
individuals caught per hour*m2 net) across all occasions in a given year has been transformed to an index number where 2006 = 1.  
Error bars are standard error of the mean relative abundance across all net locations used in that year, again converted to index 
numbers using the same scale factor as for the relative abundance series.  Note that this composite indicator does not take account 
of the effect of net location (as a GLMM would).  
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Invertebrates 
The majority of invertebrate data is still being analyzed due to the length of time needed to accurately identify the 
specimens collected. In the case of the dung beetles, this is, in part, because species classification of dung beetles has 
changed part way through out study meaning that all samples collected prior to 2009 must be re-identified. Dr Darren 
Mann and Thomas Creedy at Oxford University Museum of Zoology have created a new field guide of the dung beetles 
of Cusuco National Park and are currently in the process of re-classifying previously collected samples.  
 
Prior to 2011 there was no field guide for the moths of Cusuco National Park, and as a result, it was not possible to 
monitor this taxonomic group. In 2011 and 2012, moths were collected using light traps and exported to McMaster 
University in Canada for identification based on morphological characteristics and DNA sequencing. These data were 
then used to create a field guide of the moths of Cusuco National Park. It will not be possible to commence long-term 
monitoring of this group.  
 
After initial pilot studies of bees and arachnids in 2011, both groups were more comprehensively surveyed during the 
2012 season. Arachnids and bees were sampled throughout the park. The results of the arachnid surveys are currently 
being written up by Dr. Stuart Longhorn and will be reported in the near future. Bees were sampled using several 
methods in 2012: 1) malaise traps, 2) pan traps, 3) vane traps, and 4) chemical attractants and aerial nets for orchid 
bees.  Orchid bees were collected by establishing cotton bait stations saturated with plant-associated chemicals that are 
collected by male orchid bees.  These chemicals were benzyl acetate, eucalyptol, eugenol, methyl salicylate, and vanilla 
extract, which are all commonly used chemical attractants in orchid bee research.  
 
Sampling was done at 29 sites, including 4 or 5 sites at each of the seven camps within the park.  Each site was sampled 
for 2 one-week periods with the passive traps (malaise, pan, and vane traps), for a total of over 1200 trap-days.  In 
addition, each of the 29 sites was sampled twice for orchid bees.  Each orchid bee sampling period lasted 2 hours (0900 
to 1100), with typically 3 to 5 students/researchers collecting, for a total of approximately 450 person-hours of orchid 
bee sampling, not including the (usually substantial) amount of time taken to walk to the sample sites. 
 
Roughly 1500 to 2000 orchid bees were collected during the course of the study.  These bees are currently being pinned 
and labeled.  Once this process is complete and collection data are entered into the database, the bees will be sent to 
Dr. David Roubik.  Dr. Roubik is an authority on tropical bee taxonomy and has agreed to identify the specimens.  Fewer 
non-orchid bees (probably in the neighborhood of 150-200) were collected.  These bees are also being prepared and will 
be sent to Dr. Roubik.  Among the passive traps, malaise traps appeared to be somewhat effective in collecting bees, but 
pan traps and vane traps were ineffective, even though these trap types have been used successfully to collect bees in 
temperate locations.  Bees were often seen in the sampling sites, but very few of them were captured in pan or vane 
traps.  This suggests that future sampling for non-orchid bees might include malaise traps along with use of insect nets, 
with pan and vane traps eliminated. 
 
As with most invertebrate diversity research, there is a significant lag time between the completion of field sampling 
and identification of the specimens.  Therefore, hard data are as yet unavailable.  However, we do know that we 
collected representatives of three of the four orchid bee genera known to be present in Central America (Euglossa, 
Eulaema, and Exaerate).  Eufriesea does not appear to have been collected.  This is perhaps due to the highly seasonal 
activity patterns of members of this genus; these bees may not be active during the Opwall field season in Honduras.  
Based on preliminary field identifications, we collected approximately 20 species of orchid bees, with Euglossa 
imperialis comprising roughly 2/3 of all captures.  Approximately 14 species were in the genus Euglossa, 4 in Eulaema, 
and 2 in Exaerete.  Other (non-orchid) bees are very difficult for the non-taxonomist to identify to even a tentative level, 
so we must await identification of these bees by Dr. Roubik before we can analyze these data. 
 
Although results are very preliminary, a few tentative patterns were noticed during orchid bee sampling and field 
identifications.  There did appear to be an altitudinal pattern of orchid bee abundance and diversity, with lower 
abundance and diversity at higher altitudes.  This is not surprising, since most invertebrate groups decline with 
increasing altitude.  However, it will be interesting to see if there are species-specific altitudinal patterns.  In particular, 
Eulaema are very large, robust, hairy orchid bees that appear to be well adapted to cooler conditions based on hairiness 
and surface area-to-volume ratio.  We hypothesize that Eulaema will comprise a relative high proportion of the orchid 
bee fauna at higher altitudes.  Potential patterns in orchid bee diversity in relation to habitat type and level of 
disturbance will be analyzed once bees are processed and data entered.  Since most orchid bee species are dependent 
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on undisturbed forest, it is expected that orchid bee diversity declines in the vicinity of disturbed areas.  However, there 
is little information on distances that orchid bees are attracted by baits, and this could affect the results of orchid 
bee/habitat studies.  Dissertation projects involving orchid bee mark and recapture studies could shed light on this. 
 
Potentially interesting patterns were also noted in regard to differences in effectiveness of chemical attractants.  
Eucalyptol appeared to be the most effective general attractant, but benzyl acetate was most effective in attracting 
Eulaema.  Eugenol and methyl salicylate were less effective, and vanilla extract was ineffective.  Benzyl acetate has been 
found to be ineffective in other regions of Central America, so there may be geographical differences in attractant 
effectiveness.  It also appeared that effectiveness of orchid bee attractants was affected by climatic conditions, 
including temperature and solar radiation, and also probably wind speed/direction and humidity.  Studies of orchid bee 
sampling methodologies and climatic effects are badly needed, and these would provide a rich source of interesting 
student dissertation projects. 
 

 
Amphibian Chytrid Fungus 
Ongoing analysis of the prevalence of chytrid fungus (Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis) in amphibian populations in 
Cusuco has highlighted that chytrid is widespread throughout the park and affects multiple species. Three of the species 
known to be affected by chytrid are IUCN listed as critically endangered (Duellmonahyla soralia, Plectohyla dasypus, and 
Ptychohyla hypomykter). Data on the susceptibility of these species to chytrid are currently being prepared for 
publication as well as the development of conservation management plans for an ex-situ 'head-start' breeding 
programme in Honduras. 
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Appendix I – Key taxonomic resources for Cusuco 
 
Howell SNG, Webb S (1995) Birds of Mexico and Northern Central America.  Oxford University Press 
 
Maas PJM, Westra LYT (2005) Neotropical plant families: a concise guide to families of vascular plants in the neotropics.  
3rd edition.  Gantner Verlag 
 
Haber, W.A., Zuchowski, W., & Bello, E. (2000) An introduction to cloud forest trees.  Monteverde, Costa Rica.  2nd 
edition.  Mountain Gem publications 
 
Farjon, A., Perez de la Rosa, J.A., & Styles, B.T. (1997) A field guide to the pines of Mexico and Central America.  Royal 
Botanic Gardens Kew. 
 
McGavin, G (2000)  Insects, spiders and other terrestrial arthropods.  Dorling Kindersley 
 
McCranie JR, Wilson LD. (2002) Amphibians of Honduras.  Society for the Conservation of Amphibians and Reptiles. 
 
Kohler G (2003) Reptiles of Central America. Herpeton Elke Kohler 
 
Reid FA (1997) A field guide to the mammals of Central America and Southeast Mexico.  Oxford University Press. 
 
Smith NP, Mori SA, Henderson A, Stevenson DWM, Heald S (2004) Flowering plants of the Neotropics.  Princeton 
University Press. 
 
Merritt RW, Cummins KW, Berg MB (2008) An introduction to the aquatic insects of North America.  Fourth edition.  
Kendall Hunt. 
 
 

 
 
Appendix II - Changes to the survey site naming system 
 

site X Y NewSites 

BA1_SS0 372531 1715860 BA1_4 

BA1_SS1 372870 1715273 BA1_1 

BA1_SS2 372898 1715642 BA1_2 

BA1_SS3 372664 1715707 BA1_3 

BA1_SS4 372103 1715721   

BA1_SS5 372411 1715721 BA1_5 

BA2_SS0 372316 1713300 BA2_5 

BA2_SS1 372480 1714005 BA2_1 

BA2_SS2 372355 1713767 BA2_2 

BA2_SS3 372375 1713584 BA2_3 

BA2_SS4 372312 1713406 BA2_4 

BA2_SS5 372654 1712864 BA2_6 

BA3_SS0 371723 1713717 BA3_2 

BA3_SS1 371830 1713967 BA3_1 

BA4_SS0 371611 1714302 BA4_1 

BA4_SS1 371335 1714339 BA4_2 

BA4_SS2 371121 1714500 BA4_3 

BA4_SS3 371079 1714710 BA4_4 

BA4_SS4 371252 1715048 BA4_5 
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BA4_SS5 371372 1714901 BA4_6 

BC1_SS0 370964 1713955 BC1_5 

BC1_SS1 369997 1713717 BC1_1 

BC1_SS2 369784 1713924 BC1_2 

BC1_SS3 369795 1714017 BC1_3 

BC1_SS4 369923 1713990 BC1_4 

BC1_SS5 369976 1714124 BC1_6 

BC1_SS6 369839 1714492 BC1_7 

BC1_SS7 369681 1714727 BC1_8 

BC2_SS0 370988 1713998 BC2_1 

BC2_SS1 370988 1713998 BC2_2 

BC2_SS2 370651 1714579 BC2_3 

BC2_SS3 370593 1715099 BC2_4 

BC3_SS0 369210 1713408 BC3_1 

BC3_SS1 369366 1713162 BC3_2 

BC3_SS2 369458 1712950 BC3_3 

BC3_SS3 369603 1712696 BC3_4 

BC3_SS4 369892 1712622 BC3_5 

BC3_SS5 370035 1712538 BC3_6 

BC3_SS6 369527 1712310 BC3_7 

BC3_SS7 370749 1712318 BC3_8 

BC4_SS0 369926 1713560 BC4_1 

BC4_SS1 369435 1713470 BC4_2 

BC4_SS2 368988 1713635 BC4_3 

BC4_SS3 368828 1713754 BC4_4 

BC4_SS4 368590 1713916 BC4_5 

BC4_SS5 368436 1714032 BC4_6 

CA2_SS0 367791 1714927 CA2_2 

CA2_SS1 367765 1714869 CA2_1 

CA2_SS2 367841 1715159 CA2_3 

CA2_SS3 368000 1715515 CA2_4 

CA2_SS4 368048 1715704 CA2_5 

CA2_SS5 367972 1715995 CA2_6 

CA2_SS6 367879 1716169 CA2_7 

CA3_SS0 366849 1714633 CA3_3 

CA3_SS1 367375 1714629 CA3_1 

CA3_SS2 367203 1714649 CA3_2 

CA3_SS3 366841 1714211 CA3_4 

CA4_SS0 367168 1715462 CA4_1 

CA4_SS1 367181 1715309 CA4_2 

CA4_SS2 367321 1715154 CA4_3 

CA5_SS0 366653 1715485 CA5_1 

CA5_SS1 366632 1715536 CA5_2 

CA5_SS2 366599 1715867 CA5_3 

CA5_SS3 366594 1716051 CA5_4 

CA5_SS4 366574 1716223 CA5_5 

CA5_SS5 366461 1716318 CA5_6 

CA5_SS6 366460 1716297 CA5_7 

CA5_SS7 366236 1716611 CA5_8 
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CO1_SS0 361198 1717050 CO1_2 

CO1_SS1 361552 1716614 CO1_1 

CO1_SS2 360821 1717556 CO1_3 

CO1_SS3 360548 1717658 CO1_4 

CO2_SS0 361945 1716708 CO2_2 

CO2_SS1 361790 1716716 CO2_1 

CO2_SS2 362254 1716653 CO2_3 

CO3_SS1 362120 1716237 CO3_1 

CO3_SS2 362064 1715818 CO3_2 

CO3_SS3 361957 1715688 CO3_3 

CO3_SS4 361758 1715389 CO3_4 

CO3_SS5 361372 1715229 CO3_5 

CO3_SS6 361206 1714953 CO3_6 

CO4_SS0 361830 1715394 CO4_1 

CO4_SS1 361970 1715379 CO4_2 

CO4_SS2 362164 1715322 CO4_3 

CO4_SS3 362378 1715220 CO4_4 

CO4_SS4 362478 1715110 CO4_5 

CO4_SS5 362656 1715102 CO4_6 

CO5_SS0 361437 1716704 CO5_1 

DA0_SS0 363007 1716986 DA0_1 

DA0_SS1 363015 1716623 DA0_2 

DA0_SS2 363165 1716516 DA0_3 

DA0_SS3 363193 1716403 DA0_4 

DA0_SS4 363186 1716128 DA0_5 

DA0_SS5 363180 1715920 DA0_6 

DA0_SS6 363189 1715761 DA0_7 

DA1_SS0 363812 1717339 DA1_4 

DA1_SS1 363120 1717388 DA1_1 

DA1_SS2 363015 1717488 DA1_2 

DA1_SS3 363675 1717293 DA1_3 

DA1_SS4 363630 1717193 DA1_5 

DA1_SS5 363802 1716818 DA1_6 

DA2_SS0 363328 1716560 DA2_1 

DA2_SS1 363649 1716547 DA2_2 

DA2_SS2 363924 1716592 DA2_3 

DA2_SS3 364149 1716531 DA2_4 

DA3_SS1 363370 1715743 DA3_1 

DA3_SS2 363640 1715657 DA3_2 

DA3_SS3 363776 1715695 DA3_3 

DA4_SS0 362483 1717468 DA4_1 

GU1_SS0 367259 1713198 GU1_2 

GU1_SS1 367401 1713062 GU1_1 

GU1_SS2 367152 1713539 GU1_3 

GU1_SS3 367270 1713675 GU1_4 

GU1_SS4 367280 1713930 GU1_5 

GU1_SS5 367154 1714192 GU1_6 

GU1_SS6 367273 1714252 GU1_7 

GU1_SS7 367310 1714411 GU1_8 
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GU2_SS0 367615 1712643 GU2_1 

GU2_SS1 367938 1712260 GU2_2 

GU2_SS2 368119 1712285 GU2_3 

GU2_SS3 368464 1711951 GU2_4 

GU2_SS4 368415 1711819 GU2_5 

GU2_SS5 368634 1711834 GU2_6 

GU2_SS6 368759 1711926 GU2_7 

GU2_SS7 369015 1712808 GU2_8 

GU3_SS0 367362 1712801 GU3_1 

GU3_SS1 367136 1712758 GU3_2 

GU3_SS2 366953 1712509 GU3_3 

GU4_SS0 367391 1712753 GU4_1 

GU4_SS1 367354 1712492 GU4_2 

GU4_SS2 367572 1712306 GU4_3 

GU4_SS3 367627 1711942   

ST1_SS0 361949 1721302 ST1_1 

ST1_SS1 362201 1721159 ST1_2 

ST1_SS2 362227 1721190 ST1_3 

ST2_SS1 361387 1720883 ST2_1 

ST2_SS2 361552 1720677 ST2_2 

ST3_MS1 361223 1720189 ST3_1 

ST3_MS2 361550 1719280 ST3_6 

ST3_SS1 361169 1719876 ST3_2 

ST3_SS2 361418 1719779 ST3_3 

ST3_SS3 361311 1719541 ST3_4 

ST3_SS4 361430 1719396 ST3_5 

ST4_SS0 360997 1718888 ST4_1 

ST4_SS1 360749 1719327 ST4_2 
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Appendix III - Locations of Survey Routes and Sites at Each Camp Within the New Survey 
Network Design 
 
Cantiles 

 
 

Guanales 
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